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Cendeman,

Sub: - Notice of Persona.l Hearing in case of Show Cause Notice No. VIII/ lO06/ O&A/ADC/Rajshree/2O20 dated 06.o3.202O.

Pleaec refer to th€ subject mentioncd obove.

2.

In the context of subject proceedings, Please take noticc that, thc Joint
Commissioner of Customs, Surat is pleascd to grant ncxt Persona.l Hearing in thc
matter which is fxed on L7.12.2O2O at 12.OO Hrs. in the oflice of the Joint
Commissioner of Customs, Rootn No.l0l. situated at Crouncl Floor, O[Ilce of the
Principal Commissioner of Customs, Customs Ilousc, Ne:rr All lndia Radio,
Navranpura, Ahmedabad -380 009, through video confereaclag faclllty, as per
thc lartructlotr dated 21.O8.2O2O, lssued by the CBIC ln thls regard,

3.

I have been further directcd to inlbrrrr yorr to pro<lucc all thc noccssary originirl
documents/evidence/ litererturc/ sitm ples in support of y<.rur casc cluritrg personal
hearing to consider yoLlr su bmissions/ argtlnrcnts in propcr contcxt.
Aut}orization tetter, if not filc(l c:rrlicr, tnay bc lilcd on or bcforc thc d tc o[ l).
H., if the case is to be representcd by your Advocate/ Con sultant / reprcscnt^tion.

4.
5.

Further, it is requested to submit your rcply in "Soft Copy" irlso

at

adccussurat@gmail.com. Furltrcr, it is also rc(lrtestcd to intirniltc your confirmatron
in this regard, on adccu ssu ra(irlgnrail-cont. You can also contrlct the undcrsigtrcd otr
9898103296 for any difliculty in this rcgard.
Yours Sinccrt:lv.
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(Mehul Shah)
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Supcrintcndcnt ( Preventive), Custom Division, Surat with a request
in
server the said PH noticc bY a-ffixing the sa:ne on the noticc board
of
this
intimation
under
term s of Section 153 of Custo ms Act, 1962
ofhce.
on
The Sy stem ln -Charge, Customs HQ, Ahmedabad for uploading
wrv.ah m edabadcust tns
thc official wcb-site i.e. htt

